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Hlr were gathered around the huge ia Teaching Us " Chorus choir. We tian church met Wednesday afternoon

bon fire. ordially welcome all. I Solid Comfort xat the home of Mra. Hector in North
Albany. The afternoon wa spent In

social way, and refreshment were
,

Cs

Thomas Swan, son of L. L. Swan,
served.

CITY NEWS Iwas host at a dinner party Wednes-

day night no lb Swan residence on
Fourth street. John Bell, Jr., of Eu
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Class Has Picnic
The Loyal Daughter Claa of thecee;eefeetgene, was guest of honor. Mr. Bell

in company with Eugene McKinney,
Christian Bible School, went to Bez-

ant's Park for a picnic Wednesday
Return Home on Boatat Lincoln, She will spend the sum

Haiti Ferguson, Annie WatkinsHarold Crocker, Harold Dominscise,mer in Albany at the home of I) P.
vemng. An excellent time was had

Standing

Sitting or

Lying

Down
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and Mr. Burke, leader of the Y. M. and Violet Craw, three Albany ColMason on Sialh and Ferry streets.
, I

Among the Albany people to mot

a'ound the bon Lie also around the
rrun'eou lunch which waa spread.
Pendleton Booster Her-e-

C. A. at Eugene, came to Albany
on a bicycle trip returning to Eu-

gene on Wednesday night by way of

lege atudents rctuncd to their home
in Portland this morning on the boat.
Returns from Festivalor to Ihe Lebanon Strawberry Fair

Mr. and Mr. W. C. Pruitt of PenCorvallia. Mis Gladys Gilbert retuned FridayFriday were Helen Livelihood, Anna
lloflich, Marion llortlicher, and Ray
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dleton, arrived in the city Thursday
and registered at the Hotel Albany.

9 9
A farewell reception watt held at

night from Portland, where she visit-

ed friend and attended the Rosemond N'ebergall who went over in thr
Mr. Pruitt is a prominent attorney

Festival. She reports a large crpwdnight in honor of the Misses Ragan
the First Baptist church on Thurs

N'ebcrgall car.
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One of the handsomely appointed

of Pendleton and a member of the
board of director of the Pendletonin Portland thia year, and the Festi

day night in honor of the Misses val fine.

Return to KugenRagan who left for California lastaffairs of the week was the 6 o'clock
dinner party given Saturday night by night. After the reception the mem
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Mrs. Frank Flinsky and daughter.
Mary, Francie returned to their home
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Miss Caasie Thompaon. honoring the
Misses Ragan, who are to summer in

bers of the church and the telephone
girls accompanied them to the 11:30 in Eugene after visiting Mrs. Flins

When yon stop
to think that you

spend between
five and tiz
thousand

south-boun- train.

Round-U- Mr. Pruitt Mate that
Pendleton i'l have a fine show this

year, and congratulated Albany upon
the splendid eyhibition of last year.
Albany Boy Won

It U reported that Had Irvine and"

"Chock" King of thia city who com-

peted in the tennis tournament in
Portland Thursday won their sets.
Cow Girl Ail lea)

ky' parent, Mr. and Mr. J. R.

Steven.

California near Wntsonville. An ef-

fective centerpiece of cream and red
rose buds graced the center of thr
table and corsage boquets of tiny red
buds marked ihe places for I Mm

CARD OF THANKS Ooaa for little Boy -- .

Mr. Nina Wolfer went to Wood- -
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We wish to exries our air.cce burn thia morning to visit Jier sister,
and get her little boy who has beeathanks and appreciation to the mar.yEssex. Mrs. Myrtle Way, Blanch.-Bagau- .

(tcncsievr Ragan, Nellie Rag

Miss BMirlct Sandsr
Society Kdilor

Bell 4s J

One ol tin most ili lightful and
i t'fair of llic week was the

tea ut the home ol Dr. Miry Mar thai!
i'.r vhktl Mi t'liirrnce PoSBlllkr
and Mini Doretfa) Wslker were 'i
charming ImMcttcs The latM

oni v.cie snisticslly decorated
villi !v Harden flowcrj fid
grseni i bevy ol attractive y ting
ntllU callci' during the afternoon s'.d
vue HIM wllli tea and ics on the
veranda. '? !

Mini rnl Pitman, the attractive
it.uilhtrr of Mr. and Mrt. John Mt

t'nrtnry. wttj di)(ht their troth
tvrninu at tin- hum. of the

I'lili'i arent on I'ii'ih street, I he
hiiiic'a iitrndault Mill bl At .. Stella
I'llman, iitsr of the liride and Mis
I Rthtff .McChesucy. aiater of the
lirideitroom. Thr rddin icrriniiny
mil lie perloriurd by Rev. hatlcj
K. Gibaon of the Methodist church.
After a tliort wedding trip Mr. and
Mn. Mcl'licsncy i!l be at home at
their MWm on Fifth street.

9 9
MUi Ualtcllr Voiihk, who rrccntly

rriuined from Stanford University,
ilt spend the v. eel end ln Cortland

M the Kiieti ol Ml i Cirolyn' Can-

non, i

Mrt. Julius Vor. was hoatefi (or
ihe II. LV W Club on Thursday. A

delicious luncheon as served and a

very pleasant afternoon was spent
and games.
e

flic V' .1 .. ltriilifr f'ltiti mrt with

friends who so kindly remembered Mr. Edith Long of Lo Angeles,
one of the beat known cow girl in

an, Nelle Ragan, Mrs. Thompson and
Cassle Thompson.

us during the long illness and for the
beautiful floral tiibute at the time
o' our bereavement.

the South, arrived here Thursday ev-

ening and is registered at the Albany.TODAY Mrs. Long will ride in the comingMRS CHARLES KROSCHEL
AND FAMILY Round-U-

)

Of inteiesi to many Albany folk
ihe wedding of Julia Carpenter

Halt and Joseph Scott McLean in
I'oriland last Saturday. Miss Itat:
was a frequent visitor to this city

hours in your corset every year, yon must realise how import-

ant it is that you have a perfectly comfortable corset. A poor-

ly fitting corset frequently lead to severe nervosa and or-

ganic trouble which cause years of suffering.

In a Mndart corset we have a garment that always gives gTV
in comfort, sitting, standing or lying down.

Prices from $3.50 to $8.00
A perfect fit Meored by our expert corsetiesrc.i' 9

AT THR CHURCHESlast winter when she was extensive-

ly entertained.
9 9 9 9 9 6 9 9 to '
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Miss Bina Reeves who just complet First Presbyterian Churc-h-

S9
WANTED

People who will donate disc

phonograph records to ac-

company phonograph present-
ed to members of Fifth Com-

pany, C. A C, by the Honor
Guard gsTls- - All .varieties
of music requested, and in any
number from one up. Please
leave at Woodwork's Drag
Store.

&$ S3

Rev. H. Geeelbracht, minister.ed hrr second year at MrMinnville
( nllege. has returned to Albany for 10:30 Morning Service, heme: Ihe

Child and the Church. II :4S Sunthe summer months. Miss Reeves
Ptutk V.lssase Wnrlk Whil X

day school elaases for all. 700 tsata SIIUV7 V VI ) ww ills- -expects to reenter MrMinnville Col
lege in ihe fall. "iing People' Meeting. flflO Even

HAMILT0NS'ing servrcr. sen. h I). Cuaick, cliair- -IK f,
The Loyal D&SI iters of the Chris XHXNXHHHCNZHXHXnn of the local committee and the

tian e1 nrc:i enter a.ned v ith a efg. " lister will speak in behalf of the
Red Cross. The choru will sing the'clock supper pan. in Bryant's Park
Recessional and Mrs. H. B. Cusick theon Thursday. A short program was
solo part.Mr. fiiant Ihrtle in thr parlora of the 23 JSt A day in thy court is better than a

Thouaand."
Charles In, tel. Ihe apacmu

rendered which included several en-

joyable readings by Rev. D. L. Mora-gan- ,

pastor of the First Christian
hnri h of Albany, and a solo by Mr

I'tank Wataon.
9 a

Sunday SpecialUnited Presbyterian Church

Wilfred Lucas
In the role of a big. powerful
Greek steel worker, in

"A Love Sublime"
adapted from "Orpheus," by

Samuel Hopkins Adams A play

of ideal love

Harry Cribbon in "Caught with

the Good." A mad frolic an

41 aWprtinent Mora.

6th Bmaods "The Mystery of

the Double Cro" with Molly

King getting better alt the time

A Big
Interesting Bill

Any Seat 15c Children Sc

Matinee 10c

GLOBE
THEATRE

W. P. White, Pastor. Services at
10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. The evening

ri i.tns wnc Iftlatically decorated
with red rotes ami bachelor buttons
Dainty refreshments were' served in

the dining room bI ibe hotel to the
members and gursls Mr Fred Ward
and Mrs. t, C. Pale were guests of
the club.

Mrs J. If. Robnett was hostess to
the fadics of the Home Missionary

tolecture will be on the Prophetic .

Christian Science
Corner Fourth and Ferry Street.

Sunday services, II a. in Subject of Newport
society of the Methodist church ucs-da- y

afternoon. Spring blossoms
adorned the rooms and the spacious
porch. The afternoon waa apent in

Ihe discussion of missionary prob-
lems after which a dainty repast was

Mrs. Peter Paulii. gave a delight- -

dinner narlv on Wednesday ev Lesson Sermon, "God the Preserver
ftil

That' the number to call for

Storage Battery Trouble

WILLARD SERVICE
of Man." Sunday school at 45 and

ening honoring Mrs Henry Kava- -

II. Wednesday evening meeting at
nniiuh of Pendleton. Tables of Sfln Leaves Albany 7:35 a. as,

8:05 a. ta.ft o'clock. Reading room from 2 to STATIONerved by Mrs. Robnett.
rning.formed the diversion for the

after which delicious refreshr 4:30 p. m , Monday, Wednesday and

Friday. The public are welcomeThe T. F n. E. Club met ata the
home of Mlas Vernita Froman on

Monday evening. The evening was
Grace Presbyterian Church

were served. The guests for this

cb.irming prty were Mr. and Mrs.

John Dooley. Mr. and Mrs. Gran Pir- - Robert Joseph Diven, minister. U a.

Auto Electric

Shop
118 W. Second St

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lindgrcn. sir.tie. in.. Bible school: II a m.. Morning
sermon, "The Unrecognized Chrit."Mrs Hen I'M tere. Miss Annaand

spent in fancy work, cards, and music
9 9 9

Miss Hard Hockensmith baa re-

lumed from. Willamette University
for the summer vacation. Miss Hock-

Just the thing for fishcrmc or tor a visit to the beach

LOW WEEK-EN-D FARES
.'. .. i .1 y and 1'i.nday

Return limit Monday

Albany to Newport and return $2.75
Corvallis to Newport and return $2.50

7 p. m. Senior Endeavor, leader DoraSchulti. Mrs I'd Duncan, Miss Kate
Dixon, 8 p. m. Evening lecture.rrrtt. Miss Stella Dnrgan. Mr. EdB

Barrett, and Mrs. Ilrnrv Kavanauch. Strangers in the city and all people
without a regular church home are
moat cordially invited to all the ser

cnsmilh is an accomplished musician
and la a graduate of Albany high
school of the das. of 1916. She has

bean sprMatiiing in music during the vices.
Naaarene Tabernacle

9' 9
The party iv"i it llie Barrett home

on F.iithlh street by Irene Barrett and

Helen l.ivengood was one of the most

drliuhrful everts of the week for the

younger set. About twenty guests
danced in the attractively decked

Service at the Nazarene Taberwinter.

nacle for Sunday, June 17, will be as
Mr. aatd Mr. L. L. Swan motored

follows: Sunday school at' 10 a. nt

Ask local agent for other information

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent

Southern Pacific Lines
Preaching at II by Mrs Elirabethrooms and on the cool vine-cov- e ed

to Rock Creek church on Sunday
where they were joined by an auto-

mobile party frpm Eugene. A picnic
Car'-on- Praise meeting at 7:30 fol

dinner was enjoyed under the trees lowed by preaching by Starner.
Evangelical Church

Sunday School at II a. m.. Preach

Your friend an proud of you. the

cause you serve, and the uniform

you wear. They want your

porch. A delicious repast was served

during the supper dance.
i a 9

The Misses Ragan entertained Rev.

and Mr. George H. Voung and Mrs.

Myrtle Way at dinner on Monday
night.

The Pythian Sisters Good Cheer Club
Hair you bought your Liberty Bonds?:ng aervicee at II a. m. Subject "Themrt in the Temple parlors uesday

Fire of Ihe Holy Spirit." Yottn peoSmall tables graced the
ple's meeting at 7 p. m. Subject
"What I Reverence and Why Shouldnosegays of larkspur and marigolds

were placed for the forty members

present and dainty refreshments were We Be Reverent T
Prayer and praise service at 8 p. mserved by Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Baaaett
followed by sermon. All are welcome.Mrs. Halgbt. the hoateas for the this

Clifford
Studio

C. L. Schuster. ,
First Methodi.t EpUcopeJ

delightful affair.

Preaching 10:30 and 8 p. m. SundayMrs. Bach, Bessie Bach. Isabelle
school after morning service Ep--

Headquarters For

Berry Boxes
Stsndsrd Deep Pint Boxes

$3.50 per Thousand
Tin Tops and Crates

Murphy's Seed
Store

worth League at 700 p. m. Prayer The Photographer in your town
Garland of Lebanon, and Miss Beuna
Cobb of Tulare, California, spent
Thursday in Albany shopping, driving meeting every Thursday evening at

7:30. Chaa. E. Gibaon, pastor.
St. Mary' Church

over from Lebanon in the Bach ma
chine.

Mr. and Mrst. A. C. Schmittt en

Rev. Arthur Lane, Rector; Rev.

Henry Pelletan. assistant. Sunday
tertained a number of their friends at services at 8 and 10:30 a. m. Father

Henry will have charge of the ser-

vices and will apeak from the gospel
a picnic attpper on the hanka of the
Willamette Wednesday evening in

9 9 (8)

The marriage of William E. Nash-an-

Rose Hanke wat solemnised at

the Raptist parsonage Wednesday af-

ternoon at half after two. Miss Beat-

rice H.mVe, sister of the bri(le. was

the bride's attendant.
Mr. Nash is the son of Mrs. N'elliei

Nash and has been connected with

the llolman and Jackson grocery
store for several years. The brde is a

daughter of W. J Ilankr and was a

member of aof the clss lOlfi of Al-

bany high school. She is a charming

girl with an unusually pleasing and

attractive personality and has a host

of friends who wish her every happi-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Nash are spending

their honeymoon in Portland at the

Rose Festival. They will I..- at home

to their friends after Sunday, lime

17.

9 9 9
Mrs Harry Hawkins flora Jane

Jane Taylor) of Salem, was the truest

of Mrs. H M. Hawkins Wednesday

and Thursday of this week.

Miss Carolyn Cannon, the charm-

ing grand daughter of D. P. Mason,

was graduated from Lincoln hhth

of the day, St. Luke IS, the subjecthonor of their wedding anniversary
being "The Loat Sheep." Veper will

Miss Zona Haight, Misa Marlon
SAY, YOU
Who are in an offioe or any other other occupation which retruira
continual head work, don't you know yon need physical sxerciae?

To keep in normal toatdilion It It) sMceasary to psuportioa our aaeav

tal and physical sxsrciavtv, otherwiavs we bacons itirhalanrtt ease

Jane Anderson, and Albert Rouaieau
be sung at 7:30 p. m. Father Henry
will address the pupils of the Acad-

emy on the occasion of their Com-

mencement exercises The pastor will
have charge of minion services at

motored to Lebanon Thursday to at
tend the Strawberry Fair.

Something Entirely New
and Very Attractive

Woven bamboo serving trays psinted from the unusual and de-

lightful Japsnese artistic ideas.

mental 11For the wnmaa. man. girl or boy who does cemtmwatss hardLyon and Mill City. The special er--- Mrs. James McCourt, Mrs. L G,
work, an hoar or so each way playing tennis will give you new life.mon will he resumed on Sunday,Knotts and Mrs. Ralph Knotta de

vitality and tcaiiaanly yoa tsa be more ambitions a yassrlightfnlly entertained the Aid So Jun 24th.
Church of Chrurtciety of the Grace church at the Oak

D. Loyd Morgan, pastor. Note thestreet residence of Mrs. James Mc W handle QolitaraltV Lawn Tennis Ooods and would ha
st any tim. to show them to you.change in the time of the morning llquality wheat spwled to athletic goods.

Court on Thursday afternoon. After a

short business meeting, the afternoon
wai spent in. gamea and sewing. Lite

serv ices. a. m instead of 11:30 aa

formerly. Mr. Morgan will deliver a

Also Splia bamboo covered baskets d ecorated with Japanese US

and painted in floral design.

The Albany Art CraftMechanical repairing a specialty.sermon to children at the morningPortland Tuesday evening. in the afternoon delicious refreahichool.
has the distinction of yment were served by the hostesses USMVIMi hour. The Red Cross work will also

be presented. At 3 p. m., Mr. Mor- of the votingest members

L.B HDCSON JR.gan will preach at the Oik CrackBryant'a Park waa the scene of
IICIMK - -
of the class of 1917 and has. made a

remarkable record during; her coarse ehireh, 21-- 3 mile tut of TangeM.merry party on Tuesday evening


